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THÉI RUINED ARTIZAN. -ta depicr thc efi'ects of drinking gn skilful, talented, but i-
'Thecisflo, prbas, moe pinfl sectclein hisfatitated artizsns. Wby is it thlat many of them are se de-

,Mr-is hnt beh a meinelgnt cie, spetleu inrkman, plorably inteînperate? Tîjeir clevercess, their skill., their
in ay deartent f Jborabl ta m hmsel t ano adaptation to almost every jpb, are celIainty xiot the resuitinsypi es t of caable abl ern hihel tvae ami-oth rdrnn but their driiiking httbits hiave been entail-afty seiso ok aal ferighg vg an cd tipon tiien, indiTertly, on acdount ef thé snperiur facili-talnicg a respectable position, yet constantly in beggary frein ti,, which they possess in doicg almi anytbîn.., W'e gay

the vile habit of drinkinS wlhrcever the favorite beverage ihdirectly, for their talents are certainly nat ta ha bamedfor
can be gat. The pain ini %vitnessig. such a spectacle iS ail 1 making them drunkards, else wee be te the talentedl and skil-
the more inereaspd whèn wc have made personal sacrifices, ful wokmn But their talents and skaili have unfortilnate-
and dace wvhat we coul tr place sucli a workmac again ly, in such a country as ibis, heen the dieans of bringing
anidagain in a fair way of daing. In such a case there them mire than they %voàld have been bT9ught, ndr the
is s .pain arising frai» diýappoiniment and ingratitude blended influence: of the drinikincg customý. of the'co»untrý, It is with
1toeheeremr bav becs1oetdbmn ntne the tàiented iverkman a§ it !ý with th.e purrster.and thie wit,tt, whe ek have nw aten nst clp3ee b ansalu isaces or tbe Ycari that C an teil a gobd Story, gr pass a capital joke,tbt eplarae kivn o the habt cfe dnki-me %voat or keecp the *thole table iri a roar. Such a'man is frequent-men, elorbygvnt h aito rnigmnl ly invitetl te paffies for the sake of bis pteasig companion.
niight have been an arrnament ta their court ry by their pow- qhili, and then he trust driiiki AndI such a warkmac i fie-
ers of inven'tion, and their skill and facility ini exéction, qunl rsce iheta osfrwihdiki h
andI yet their sobriety cotild never ho depended upon for a ounly peen.d Natetrna îbs fore wricdink ta the -

Isingle day ; and a smali job> thougli begun, might be fre- man than such false kindtiess-yea, ralher let us caît it
quently icterrupted, tili uselcss for any purpase, by fus af in- deliberate truelty- nothing is mare ruirtous than such pay-
temperanice. -~menis. It is a lameitâble stale of thicgs, and it spcaks vo-

liti net ttuly painful te xvitness a skilful artizan, clever, urnes against sucît a practice, xihen a clever warkman, an
original, managing in every thinf but the one tbing of tak- account of the very talent he possesses;, in éonnection with
ing care of bis money and lîirnse f ? And ye a t as nat veiy the drinking custams cf the country, is îno§t exposed ta dan-
long ag6 since the feeling %vas quite common, at leurt mn a ger. We bave kcoirn many sucb workimen> andI few if any
pàri af the cauntry well k nown ta curselves, that the only of tbem w'ere soer mec.
clever wvorktàeR %veto really tbose wbo ivere most frequently
dîuàk. The mac wvho could drink %vas, ten'ta one, th e macn One cf those (ho died a drunk-ard> %ve yct rernerberwell,
wlia coutl himsêtf most ieadily and ingeniotusly turn bis for many a littie shîp lie riggçd for us, and many a kite ho
baud ta every ý-ind cf job. l'ho same idea ¶vas tbIS enter- madIe, andI nany a rabbit boeuse he buiît, andI many a large
tained tegarlng those %vho attemlited poctry. Ail those top hie turned for thp bqys of the villag. He could turc bis
wha VrcsuÏled ta clicib Painassue, or drink of the Ivater of hacd ta almast every-thing. Ti.here wvas net a clock in the
HéIlicon, must first sousc theniselves in tire muddy contents villa ge wvent tvroag-, but John put it ail ta right&. He was
orihe béer barrel, if they cculd affnrd nothing stronger, or, a millivright by trade. But it was bard ta say what trade
if tbey cacîd, they must first quaffinspiratian from the moen- fie belonged ta. The repairing o! docks andI watches, the
tain &ew. Stich ideas aie nlot yet expladed ; there are ma- painting cf sign-boarils, or bel[ hanging, or cuttit.g and let-
ny ivlro'stili labor under the delusion, that any great men-1 ?ering gravestonca, carne as ready ta bim as the setting ur of
tai effert, whether in art or literature, requires t a be hegun t hresl'iig machines, wvhicb wascertauuiy bis forte.-And yet
arigeontutted under the influence ci strcng stimulants. Ve' John. was-the poorpst mac in the parish; for he was, unior-
bélieve 11ilà is a vety erroneens impression, andI we bave ne tunately, just as clever at turiiing up his litile finger. as bie
hesitationr in siyit1g that te most vigarous, and cure, acd %vas. at turniqg acy fancy piece of wQrk, Ho was, cottainly,
màly senitiments in Burns were compoîed %vhen bis întel- a genius 1 but like almoit every ather genius, lie was simple,
lectwas clear, andI neither clouded cor exciteil by intaxicat- ioo simple; andI lus drinldng habits, latteily capie ta dertroy
ing dranghtg. The natural fervar af his seul did net the Ternainicg force 9QiAny litie, pTincile, bptil ever pas.
te uire ftftt. sessed. Hi§ simple%àQtýïe andi Obligm$ 4ispoiitipn led Iimii.

unt it was aur intention, in these few rcmarks, principally ta proffier hig gerviceg on any occasion wben hoe cauld beocf


